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PORTABLE SELF-FEEDE-R.

Total Con, Inclndln Lubtf, Bu4-wa- r
mad Laksr. Will Rot Excad

Sixty Dalian.

A correspondent of the Breeders'
Ossette describes a self-feed- suc-

cessfully uted on hie farm. The frame
work ia all bolted together, aa nails
will not withstand the strain when
pulling the feeder from one field to
another. The runners are made of
heavy 3x10 oak planks, each 10 feet
long and placed 6 feet apart. The
riinneds are rounded at both ends so

that It can be pulled either way.
Nine 2x4 joists, each nine feet long,
are bolted onto the runners, about
two feet apart. These joists are then
fastened together by 2x6 joists, which
project over the runners far enough
to support the the feed trough. The
trough is built nbout the width of a
scoop. This permits of easily re- -
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PORTABLE SELF-FEEDE-

moving the grain from the trough
should you choose to do bo. This, how-

ever, is Seldom done. The bottom of
the feeder Is built hiph in the mid-

dle und slopes to the feed trough on
either side. The roof projects a lit-

tle over the sides and measures nbout
U feet from eave to eave. A door or
COVer is provided at either side for
the feed trough. If one has cows In

the lot at night, but wishes calves to
grain from the feeder during the day.
he can simply drop the lid when the
cows are in the lot and raise it on
turning them out. Calves can then eat
oats. or shelled corn or whatever you
may have in the feeder for'them. Cut
the rafters for the floor out of
!x4's, making them each 3'3 feet
long; 36 rafters of this Bort will be
needed for the bottom of the drop on
the sides.

After the feeder is sided up with
shiplap or flooring, the roof of 1x3

sheeting is put on, which is after-
wards covered with shingles. It is a
good idea to put several braces across
the feeder from eave to enve. Bolt
these to the 2x4's. Strength will be
given to the structure by running a
half-inc- h rod the length of the feed-

er and making it fast just below the
grain doors. The feeder is about 16

feei long, and has a capacity of about
1,000 bushels of corn. Total cost, in-

cluding lumber, labor and hardware,
will be about $50 or $60. From 50 to
60 cattle can be fed at one of these
feeders. Have slides In the troughs
so the amount of grain can be adjust-
ed to the kind of feed.

USING STRAW STACKS.

Ivery Farmer Who Ia Hj.IhI.iu Small
Grain Haa 'I'll Is Ilather W eighty

Problem to Solve.

If he is a good farmer he will not
allow the stack to stand and rot down.
Aside from waste, there is nothing
about a farm more unsightly than old
straw piles. A neat and energet ic

farmer does not have them, lie linds
a use for all the waste on his farm,
and therein lies the secret of success.
There is wealth and prosperity for the
man who utilizes all the waste. The
way to use straw is as a feed. By the
usual method of stacking, its value as
feed is very soon destroyed, however.
it is the common practice (to put the
io vh on the straw pile when threshing,

Such u thing as stacking the straw to
keep it is rarely tlhjiight of. The only
idea Is to get it away from the machine
so that the threshing may progress as
:ast as possible. Well preserved,
bright straw fed to cattle as a rough

lleed would prove of great value.
It would prove of great value, also,

ia the construction of sheds. A shed
made by piling straw around nnd over
a framework of posts and poles is
much warmer than uny shed t hat is
made of lumber. A lean-t- o made of
straw, facing the south, where the
chlokeni can run and scratch on the
warm days of winter, will more thnn
pay for the trouble of making it in
the number of eggs laid. As a bed-
ding for cattle nnd horses, it can have

loo superior. It readily absorbs the
I liquid manure, which is the most valu
able part, and Is usually lost. It is
thus converted into a most valuable
fertilizer if hauled directly from the
barns to the fields. Nothing is then
lost. J. L. Irwin, in Agricultural Epit-omis- t.

Planting- - Cora (or Silage.
The Michigan experiment station

bulletin says: For the silo the corn
'nay well be planted In drills about
three and a half feet apart and with
the kernels from two to six Inches

Iipsrt in the row. In a very wet
heavier crop may be harvested

am plots drilled with a grain drill,
lvery tubs sowing, but the greater

field of protein and other nutrients
found in our experiments to be

the crop planted with less seed per

As laward of valor In the British
army or navy there Is conferred the

Victoria Cross,
Taw V. . Medal

made of iron, and
f Hoaor. worn proudly by

faneral and private alike. The United
States, for the same purpose has the
medal of honor, granted by congress,
but it is much more rarely given than
the Victoria Cross, and thousands of
soldiers have never even seen It. The
bowknot worn in the buttonhole in
lien of the medal goes unrecognized,
except by the very few. The medal Is

of black bronre, and is often mistaken
for the grand army insignia, the latter
having been patterned sfter it to s cer-

tain degree. It Is much larger than
the latter, and on the reverse side is en-

graved the name, rank, date and the
battle In which the service was ren-

dered, and the specific act of heroism
for which It was given. The medal is
only worn on state occasions, but the
bowknot is always worn. It is a small
affair, with its specific ribbon. It la of
silk, white stripe in center, bordered
by two blue stripes, which are bordered
by two red stripes. It is an inch In

length and three-eighth- s of au inch
wide. The little emblem shows that
the wearer has received from this gov-

ernment the highest honor that can be
conferred upon man. The secretary of
war recently issued an order, after a

conference with the executive commit-
tee of the Medal of Honor Legion, that
hereafter, on all ofticial occasions, re-

ceptions, banquets, ami the like, the
songressional medal of honor will be
worn resting on the breast anil sus-

pended by the broad official ribbon of
the order around the neck.

Americans who have traveled abroad,
especially in Austria, Italy or Prance,

know of the su-

perior
Defects In

excellence of
Our Dread. European linkers'

bread, but it ir, not admitted by Ameri-

can bakers as a rule. The National
I'.aker is, however, frank enough to

confess tlin shortcomings of the trade
of which it is the organ, and sensibly
seeks to learn the cause and advance
a remedy. It declares that the millers
are not to blame. America has the
most capable millers and the best mill-

ing processes in the world, and the
wheat is as good as that grown in

Hungary, if not better. The bakers
themselves generally ascribe the in-

ferior quality of bread to the modern
fad of making it of whole wheat flour,

from which the bran and other HbrOUS

matter have been eliminated in the
process of milling. The National
linker, however, declares that the bak-

ers are chiefly responsible for the poor
results. The millers will always give
the bakers the kind of flour they want.
It is to their interest to do so. The
public will agree with the trade paper
that "something should be done to
place on the tables of Americans the
white, flaky, healthy bread, of which
the people of Paris arid Vienna are so
justly proud."

A system of cooperation tor the er

has been arranged between
the division of forestry and the forest
reserve work of the United States
geological survey. The latter is a
branch of the department of the in-

terior. Field parties of each division
will collect information desired by the
other, and. in some instances, exchange
of men mny be made. This system,
bays the official bulletin, marks a dis-

tinct change from conditions of a few

years ago, when there was sharp rival-

ry between the scientific branches of
government service. The geological
survey will give especial attention to
collecting data on forest fires for the
division of forestry.

The bicycle, the automobile and the
use of rubber tires upon family car-

riages are great helpers in the good
roads improvement. America's rail-

road system is so complete that this
COUntrj lias rather neglected its high-

ways, by comparison with the older
countries of the world, but influences
are now at work which promise to ef-

fect great changes.

The national society of Daughters of
the American Revolution has a mem-
bership of B1.102, and at the continen-
tal congress iii Washington, every state
and territory has been represented.
The "Daughters," ami other patriotic-hereditar- y

societies of like general
scope and purpose, do a useful work
in stimulating interest in oureoiint ry's
early history.

A man who lives in a thriving town
not far from Kansas City. a blacksmith
by trade, makes quantities of toma-

hawks and sells them to Indians at
western agencies, and they in turn sell
them to eastern tourists as curiosities.
The tenderfoot is still an easy mark
for the wily westerner.

A Washington exchange says that
the Chinese minister is proving to be a
speaker of so much ability that China
would not surprise people if it were to
put forward a claim that it was the
original home of the after-dinn- ora-

tor, as well as of gunpowder and the
art of printing.

In a sermon at South Bethlehem, Pa.,
the pastor turned to the young men
snd said: "To your Indifference and
boshf ulness is due the maidenhood of
shout 600 young women of the parish,
and the number is increasing." The
bashful ones have no further excuse
for inaction.

The Lessloas As.
"It's a 'lessless' age," remarked Sim

pers.
"What do you mean ?" inquired Gales.
"Here's a couple who entered upon

s loveless marriage, drove away in a
horseless carriage and received ail
their congratulations by wireless
telegraphy." Baltimore American.

stolen Avals.
"The moonbeams were stealing In

the henhouse door," read the rustic
child with the new story book.

"What were they stealing?" teased
the youth in the blue jeans.

"Chickens 1" grinned the rustic child.
Chicago Daily News.

The Rlral Belles
Mr. Klchfellow I nm told that Miss

Ffneseason took ull the prizes at Vas-s- ar

college. What a wonderful mem-

ory she must have.
Miss Twoseason Indeed she has.

And it goes so far buck. N. Y.

Weekly.

How lie Won Her.
One sent her verses; In that way

Ills pen was somewhat handy.
The other wooer won the luy

He sent a lox of candy.
Chicago Record.
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"What are you doing, nowadays?"
"I live by my pen."
"And what do you write, if I may

usk?"
"Letters to my friends to borrow

money!- "- Pollchlnelle,

Life's Basco Game.
Our strength and our meant we expend,

An w venture on niai.y a no,,l irU k,
To Hud ' have gained in the end

Just axperUsce, lhat stoical told brick,
lirouk-y- ii Lite,

Covers h Multitude oi Faalta.
"What made you suppose that old

Crosse, rain has dyspepsia?"
"Why, 1 like to take a charitable

view of everybody, ami dyspepsia is
the best excuse I could thnk of for
his disposition." Puck.

License Notices.

Tin' fnlloMrlnii nnil nrwni liavt Mod wltli
the Clerk of the 'mirl f Quarter Semiloni f

the 'ounty f Snyder their application for
Tavern, Bottlern1 iuu DMilli mi1 Licenses, which
willto presented for approval, Friday. April J7,
tub,

Tnvt-r- IflMNM.
Perdval NerhooH Troielville; H, II. Fsust,

Bea vert own; ftublnson MlUdleawarlbj MtClurej
Peter C. Uartptan, Pennscreett; J. K. Rpansler,
Pennaereekj Pmncia, Kerateiter, Welaertnllo!

ii. Keretettcr, MoKee '. Faila; Jacob
"itrtz Chapman; 0. W. Gray bill, Bwlneford,
Benjamin Kline, KratierWIle: Jacob A. Leltael;
Kratservillej Carbon Beebola, Mtddleburg; I.
I'olender, Mfddleburjr; Ham tie! It urn tumuli.
K reamer Martin Blear, Hhamokln Dam; Harry
M. Harttnan, Hhamokln Dam; Bllaworth Aur

i ml, Bliamokln Dam; Harvey '. Ilaae. Ml

Pleaaant Mllli; .1 Verger, Mi Pleasant Mllli;
Jacob P Buck, Bellnasrove; Z T. Hettrlck. Be
llfMffrovr; (ii'tirir- I"- rViiiti,rnm,lHr.
grove; Jonathan It Arbogael Bellntgrove; W.
R.Btahlneckeri Beaver springe; W. 0. QeUt,
Port Treverton; Kim mi .1 Bwlneford, Port
Treverton; (Jeorge W. Weaver, Freeh urg;
Ueofge A Bover, Preeburg; J, It. Van horn,
summit, Vvaabington Twp,

Holtlrr' l.iri nsi'
1; .1. Bowen, Mlddlebuw W H, Grimm,

Frceburg; A. 11, Wttraer Beliuigrove,
iHsiiii. i Ltcenee.

Joseph Is Mtrk Franklin twp B It Bart-Ada-

mim, Centre twp,i fMac Hhaw vera twp
Wholr-tfll- e I, in nn

Joncpli I . Murks, Franklin twp.
GEO V. HIIINDRL,

Clark of ourf f Quarter Beesloni
Mlddleburg, Fa., April 7,1900.
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MIFFLI1NBIJRG
MARBLE WORKS.

V ' ::
I R. H. LANCE,
ata Dr.iN-- r in Narblfl mid
X NCOtCll taiUll.lt' . . .

I MONUMENTS, HEAD-- ?

STONES A CEMETERY

I I LOT ENCLOSURES. J
y CI(J Stones Omed and Repaired. 4

Pnccs as Low as the Lowest. JL

Satisfaction Guaranteed. t
'J. A. JSNSIKS, Agt.,

t Cresistrovf, Pa.

l"t"t M"IM"m!m MM I..M-- H

PAtilltR'S
HAIR BALSAM

uuv$ and U'wUitk't the hair,
,i f a lurfiant frruwth..r Faila to ItBtore (Iray
ir to ito Youthful Color.

fu'ip OlSMWM ft hir tailing.
S '"' mmam wBMSSaau swi

iisO&ffiijyi suit
4Vsse 1 uulhilaiud "sEvbSoS vmn r not ki.k

hi M AMI r r HI l.l Mil 3. sUIIUIh' ino- -
pii v ki . hi iin i fti.f.n.

i A HEW S JT FREE ,L? AKY OF THESE SOITS
WHirn r; t cwf xmisjactory wtAH.
SfcND f.O MONEY, rm lUasS, tail and
wini to us, sisit aal ut bu find ;iy
tar,;t on insll forage ami w lit semi you
the i mi by saprei a. '. u, it. lehjsette es
anilLutioti. im .in ( Viiroltii-I- t at our
Mprew oOlcrtand li tnuml perfrvtly aatlii- -

JRt'Iorv fimi ri'ii in Miit miiii in mHnnsn lor
it. lunar y mi r rinr m aui'i't our special
Oflrr rtertj i.ttH, Mint i.

E mi PANT SUITS re rorbeva i to
U4nUVOl u, snd rrUllrtl rrr7Nli,rt al
VSikVU. !""!:! I ' nn.l liMh,
Uls4 11 oil sit UlustrHi, nesV trim a
prrlrt Im' aftfsMt mr rtlsllna, allgal

Hun ntioi-irr- r, neat. lininlMaiie ittrn,
fine Italian Haiti r. a uif iri h tm. riii.inc, jmiiin,
SafSsg ! rrlnfiirfitt-- , llll ami Mam bcsiImk, flr.t- Isjlaw mad

tkroua: i: ault nav Ln or pnrt jil SjMJWH S proud of.
roa r Hr.r i I'M 11 rJ-- J 9 nl loll. 1st tmr t tm

lTKaaH, wrh. iw.lt Ha, . fontaimfanblon
plate, tape hum nil how to order.

Mr rajlta mudf to urdrr iVuih fi.oo Hp. dim-pi- t
aent tree on upiillt-alioi- i Addrean.

SEARS, R0EJUCK 3, CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IIL
(Bran r ' - lb.rH rallikb.-UMs- si)

Dt.rsMW'l KIDNEY
'"Backache Cure.
Tor all KhSsqr. BlaSdsr snd Crtnsiy

froMas,Laass Bsek.Hwrt MsssasSkks
DiMw, tUkssasuisn. Pod Wcutas. ..

7 dsaicrs. br sssil stcTrsissBavil I

KnCUMAIIoM
Is due to an acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper

organs to carry off and keep the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison
tnrouga Ue general circulation is deposited in the joints, muscles and nerves, causing the most intense pain.

Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and as to make within a few days a healthy,
active person helpless snd bed-ridde- with distorted limbs and shattered nerves ; or it may be slow in
developing, with alight wandering pains, vast severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable ; the ten-
dency in such cases is to grow worse, snd finally become chronic.

Like other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in esrly life, but more often not until middle sge or Ister. In whatever form, whether acute "t chronic,

iXriSed' la Strlotiy a Blood Disease,
snd no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations of potash
and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but
ruin the digestion and break down the constitution.

A remedy which builds up the general health and at the same time fids the system of the poison is
the only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. 8.. made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful

solvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and quickly neutralizes
the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs, and clears the system
oi ail unneauuy accumulations, a. a. a. cures permanently ana tnorougniy, ana keeps
the blood in a pure, healthy state.

Mr J. O. Mslley, in W. 15th Street, Inilisnspolis, Ind., for eighteen months wansotemMv nflirted
with Rheumatism he wsi unalile to feed or dreaa himself. Doctors said disease wan hopeless He had
tried fifty-tw- prescriptions thst friends had gtveu hlni, without the slighted relief A few bottles of
S. S. s cured him permanently, and he has never hsd a rheumatic pain since. This was Ave years sgo.

We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
of every sufferer from this torturing diseuse. Our physicians have made blood and skin
diseases a life study, and will give von utiv information or advice wuuted, so write them
fully and freely alxjut your case. We make no charge whatever for this service.

IF YUU WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

or it yon wish to secure a training
that will lit you tor any honora-

ble pursuit in lite,

The PennsylvaDia

State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages,

For Special Examination Papers
or for Catalogue irivinu ful! infor- -

million respecting courses of study,
expenses, etc., und msi-liui- i-

lielil by graduates, address,

The Registrar,
State College, Centre C'ouuty, I'a.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

rjl XKCl TOR'S V .TICK. Noth
I A v ' IT It-- 1

in t in cutaii1 of V ilw. Mi . UVII. r Lin
Oi n re township., ux iter cour.tv, Pent,
it renafd, have i t c n ti in tlifr lot in I.

to tin- unniTHlgnrri, to whom ml Hidcb'ou to
wild OTtgu1 Hhould make imuM dinte ptiymtmi
and thow having lulmx atialiist it niiouid pre-
sent hem iiuix mil nnni (rated for Mllemcm .

C. M BU0V1 I KS
Penttacrpek, Pa.

EX It l TKIVS NiH MK -- Nutlet in Ii, r, hy
given ttuii h tier teetamentary upon the

the estate of K- C, Williams, late of Chapman
Township, Snyder County, Penna , deceased,
havs been lasued in due form of law to the nn
derslgnedi to whom Jill Indebted to wiiii estate
Hhould innke Immediate pavment and those
having claims against it ihouhl present them
ilillv autlii nth and fur -- eltleinent

ANNIK B. WIMJAM8, Bsecutrlx.
Chapman, Pa,

E XI Tint': KOTII'K. Notice i hereby
lliven t'liii letters teststnentAry upon llie

tateol burah Martin, lateol Prsnklln Iwp ,

Hnyiler oounty l it .deceased hsve I'een iiiril
in due form ol Intv to the underaiuued, to whuiii
all Indebted to HAid estate ihould make Itume.
1I1 tie ni) mont and thus.- having claims against
II should presold them dulv sutheiillcated for
settle nt. s.v.MI'KI. BILOKU, Kxeeutor,
Jneoh tlilbert Ally. Ulobe Mills, I is.

li'XKCI'TOR'H SOTICE Notice hereby' given nit Istters testsnientary muni i he
tiitr of George Hlismbnrli. late ol Krniiklln
Township, Hiiyder i oiiuty, I'a . dscoased, have

issued in 'Im' form oi law to the under-
signed, to whom nil Indebted to said tate
should make Immediate payment and those
havlnu claims against it should present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

H. II. A.LTKII Kxeeutor,
Mlddlelnirg, Pa.

CXKtTTKIX'H SOTIOK Notice i hereby
' yiM'ii Hint letters testamentary upon the
llltr c.l II K.ilM Ian id nn ovn-lii-

Hnyder County, I a, dweaNetl, have Imi n istuetl
in tine ful ni of low Ik the underslgncil, to whom
nil Indebted to nald estate should make Imtne-diat- e

pavment and those lia g elalms against
it should present them duly authentlented for
settlement, IA A. RO llli. seviitrlx,

Kant.. I'u.

DMINISTRATOK'H NOTICE. L. t

if r l Ail tit In in) riitlnn 11 t

" - ol Owls v'i ler t ! PraukHH i.
Snyder couuty, Pa., iteed . isvina leen grantei
to the utidtrfignedv all person ktiowltui them
pelves Indebted to said ornate are requested t

naki Imtnedlate pa inept, while those havltn
in sj ill pressDt iti rui duly suthentle itetl

Hi. mule .i'j
JOHN H. vil i,;. HtrudeV Mills. Pa.

H Mil LKH, UUldlubuigU, I a.

t DMINJ8TRATOK81 XOTK K. Let- -
"V i,.rs of AdminMration in the ewtnte ol

robias ttaraer, lateol Chapman Township, dny-de- r

otintv, a,, ease I, having liecu granted
to tin undersigned nil persons knowing luein-alve- s

Indebted to said estate are requested t

make Immediate payment, while those baring
claims against the said estate will present them
duly authenticated to tin- undersigned

AOtwriTH BTHOUB,
LBV J RAM Bit,

AdliHIil-tllltor- a.

I AS. O. OROUBE,

ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

MlDOTtKRUP), PA.

All l.iin D"ms entriistH.I to liii care
III r.-i- a nmmnl s,ttsntlnn.

WA.vrKD-MKVKK- AI. PBHSON8 FOB
i' Miinniri'rN lalblsstslssofsprss

ent me in tlmir OWM anrl mirr unrfiriK OOUntlcSi
il ling to pay yrarly SSSQ. pnynhlf weekly. Ii:

siralili' iMiiployiiicnt with iiiiitminl niiporliin
ties. Hoference sssbsnsml, HlnnlflSS srlf sd
aresni'd stamped envelope. A. PARK
00 Canton BsiMlnSj OWoSgO. 1

This strip Is manufactured under a V.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most dursble
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Bspress psid, to all points in
Pa.,Md., Del., N.j.aud N.Y.,One Dollar per dot,
other states L2S. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS CO. CsUwIsM, PS.

lXFOBMATIOJf HI'RKA I'COLORADO information on any sub-
ject perlainins; to I'olorado'a Mines. Fruit Uar
den and UnsinsT Lsnda, Live mock. Poultry,
Uees, Irrigation, Kuilroads, Scenery, Health
Kesorts, ountry Homes for Inva-
lids, etc., etc Fee Special reports on
mining properties at reasonable rates. Send 3ft

cent and get three a nely illustrated books on
Colorado resources. Address i

4Jeo. J. Rlaklry, Dearer, Cols.
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Nerves,
1 1 I IC II S 0 1 H I

Rheumatism

sss
Read This! Read This!

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is Hum ever before : my PRIC S LOWER than OTH-
ERS for tie SAME GOOD8. My prices on 45 rolls of carpet I
wish to close out will suit I ho pocket boi k of niauy and Rave
others money, Do not think of buying your full carpets until
you give my stock of carpets your attention and get the prices
of sonic of tny baagaina I am offering.

Prices just right

S J

One Word About icturcs.
I am offering my present stock of pictures at cost, LESS

THAN COST imil some for the pi ice of the glass in tbu frames,
Don't mis.-- - this Mile.

I have some tliim:s to offer in Furniture, nil new.
Later will sm pi isc you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING ! UNDERTAKING !

In tins branch ol my business I Bin prepared t give the
public the lu st serbico that can he secure! I monev, hiue und

J personal attention. My equippnee iu tbm luancii buxi'iess is
one ol the Im. st in the slate. HKAKSES, I AKKIAUKS iilnl
UNDERTAKING PARLORS ate up lo date.

One word nbniil i report thnl toy st tent Ion hnslm cslli lln'trtv iii to
my prices, M UABANTKK toliirnlsh the hiiiii'km rt ill I ls MONKV liiiiu n .

Iunii' in the con n l j I Ul'ARANTEE loglvejou i'k ci I'A V.MBN 1' ttiaii all uihrrs,
Kirst-t'lus- H l.iverv Conncctctl with Unilcflakiii lciiirtuicut.

0 W. H.
Telcplioiic ( 'oihh ction.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Liberal Adjustments- -

tMaamwawaavmwMawSBaaaawmiM
reweiv;bK

H. HRRVEY SCHDCH.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SELINSCiROYE, PA,
Only tin1 Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. 1)., lspi. Assets $11,055,513.88

" Home " " " 1853 " 9,853,628.54
" American " " " L810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co,

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Frank S. RiBgle,
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SEWING MACHINES,

Hiddleburor, pa.

Inquire for . .
Prices and Terms.
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Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta, Ga.
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Prompt Payments.
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Wholesale Prices

to users.
Our General Catalogue nuotes

them, bend 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpressage and we 11
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17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you

.
eat and use and wear.
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